
GETTING TIRESOME,
Saints Lose the Third Success-

ive Game With the Husky N

Hawkeyes.

Iffiinneapolitans Again Take
the Wrinkles out of

the Brewers.

Denver White washes Omaha
Jand Kansas City Defeats

Sioux City.

JResults of National and Play-
ers' League and Asso-

ciation Contests.

Association? [American Assoeia'n?

Minneapolis*. I:!Lost) \u25a0 Won. Lost
Winncapolis.. 3 OJColnmbus.'. . :>;">?>
Denver ". 3 0 Athletic - 1
Pcs Moines.. 3 OjBrooklyn

-
1

Sioux City... 1 ISt. i-oil^ I 1
Kansas City.. 1 1Louisville 1 1I
Omaha <> ?T.IRochester l 2
Milwaukee... 0 SSyraeuse ? 1 -I
St. Paul 0 3lTolcdo 0-3

GAMES TO-DAY.
Western Associa'u? American Asscciit'n?
l>es Woines at St. I. Syracuse at Brooklyn.
Minne'p'ls ?t M'wkee Toledo at Columbus.
Omaha at Denver. [Si,Louis at Louisville I
JjiouxCity at K. City.I

Special to the Globe.
Dcs Moines, la, April 19.? St.

Paul aggregation of base bail players
Dropped the third consecutive game to
l)es Moines to-day by the decisive score
Of IT to 10. As a scientific exhibition of |
ball playing the concluding game of the
series was the best of the three. It was
si slugging match, in which the local
men were outbatted by the visitors^ but
the wildness of Viau and Mains con- I
Iributed very largely to the total ofruns
piled ud against the losers, particularly
in the sixth inning, in which Fourteen
of the home team went to bat. four of
vhom were given first base on balls and
nine crossed the plate in safety. Dcs
Moires began to score in the third.
$>lacullar opened with a hit to third
nnd reached first on a bad throw,
but was caught at second on Roadie's i

bit, but in the attempt to make the
double play Koach reached first, and
Pattou's base on balls sent him to sec-
ond. Briniblecom also got his base on !
balls, fillingthe bases. Flanuigan now
came up, and was loudlycheered, lie
responded with a hit to left field for |

two bases, and sent three men home, |
amid the cheers of the large crowd, |
rhelan s sacrifice to short advanced
Flanniean to third. Fuessclbacli proved
a gook waiter, and iz<>\ his base on balls, i

and stole second. Walsh went out on a i

ground hit from second to first, leaving
ir'launiiran on third and Fusselbach on i

second. Intheir half of the fourth the I
visitors evened up the score, llawes j
opened with a By to center, which
Walsh failed to reach, and went
to second on Daly's hit to right
Phillips hit a sky-scraper to left, and
then took his seat. In an attempt to
catch llawes napping at second. Roach
threw wild and Hawes went to third, j
Abbey sent a hot liner to I'alion, and
llawes and Daly came home. Burks
went out at first add Abbey took third
on an error, and came home on Ontill-
on's long flyto center, tielng the score.
Farmer went out from Macullar to
Phelan. Flannigau opened the fitst half
of the fifthinning for Dcs Moines,send-
ing a grounder to center for one bag,
and Puelaifs base on balls advanced
him to second, and Walsh moved up a
base on a ball which hit" the catcher's
glove and bounced off.Fusselbacb sent a
ball to Abbey, and that gentleman
fellover himself trying to get it. Flan-
jiigan and Phelan came home, and Fus-
selbach landed on third. Walsh went
out from pitcher to first. Traffiey sent a j
lone: fly to Daly, which he muffed, and j
Fusselbach came home. Maeallar pet
one at Viau. and was retired at first.
Koach went out from third to first. leav-
ingFusselbach on third. Dcs Moines
had now made as many runs as were
lost in the previous inning, and the
crowd was happy. In the last half of
the fifthViau sent the ball to left and.
landed on second. Murphy sent the
ball on a daisy-cutting expedi-
tion to center, and Viau came
home. Hawes hit a grounder
to Patton and Murphy took
third. Daly sent a fly to right which
l'atton couldn't reach, sending llawes.
and Murphy home, and Mr. Daly landed
on third and came home on Phillips' fly
out to IJriinblecom, which . cleared the
bases. Abbey made a long hit tocenter,
which netted him one base, where be
?lied on Bark's drive to second. The
lirst half of the sixth opened with
i'atton at the bat and the crowd looked
for something. Patton was content to
wait for four balls, taking first, and a
moment later called forth loud applause
when he slid into second base and
took third on Brimblecom's bunt to
the infield, which was juggled. He
came home on a passed ball, tleing the
score. Flannigan was relieved at first
and Brimblecom came home ou a
passed ball. Phelan was given first on
tour balls, and took second on a pass.
Fusselbach sent the ball down the third
base line and Phelan came home, and
a moment later Fusselbach took a run
?lown to second. VVal>h was given his
base on balls. Viau now came to the
conclusion that he couldn't pilch, and
went tothe bench, while little Willie
Mains took his place and iJroughton
went behind the bat. Willie gave the
lirst twomen their bases, forcing a man
home. Sommers was struck oat, Pat-
ton got a hit, and, aided by
a comedy of errors, two more
men crossed the plate. Another
hit by Brimblecom sentMacullar home.
Flaunlgan came up like a warrior and
lost the ball in left field, and two more
came home. A passed ball sent Flan-
nitran to second, where he died on Phe-
lan's hit tosecond, retiring trie side.and
the spectators gave a sigh of relief.
SSommers was in the box tor Dcs Moines
at the last half of the sixth and Brough-
ton Hew out to Fusselbach. Mains
struck out. Murphy came up, and, after
making three attempts tohitthe sphere,
took his seat, while the spectators rose
and cheered Sommers. A base on balls,
a two-bagger by Trnffley and a single
by Macullar netted two more runs.
For the visitors a double, a base on
balls, a single and misjudged ball
brought inthree runs. Inthe eighth the
home team was blanked without a man
reaching second. The visitors met the
same fate, being unable to hit Summers.
Neither side scored in the ninth inning.
Score:
DesMoIXES. a bi X IB an P o A |i

I'atton, rf 3 3! 10 0 0 0
Briinblecoio.lf 5 3 2 0 4 10
J-'laiinigtin. lb 4 1 4 0 9 O (>

Phelan, .... 4 2 0 13 3 1,
\u25a0Fusselbach, ;?b 4 '? 2 0 14 0
Walsh, ct 5 1 0 0 0 O O
Traffiey, c .... 4 2 2 0 7 2 0
Alticullar, 86...1 5 12 112 V
Kuacb, p...... 3 10 0 11 0
Scanner, p.... 3 ? 0 o i0 0

Totals ! 4l> 17 13 2 27"l3'~T"~

St. Paul, [abb 11b: ?h ii? o a e~
Murphy, ef.. j 4 11 0 1 0 0Hawea, 1b.... ( 5 2 3 o 10 o 3
Dalv, If ! 5 3 3 0 2 0 1
."hiilips, 3b. ..1 4 10 0 3 4 0
Abbey, rf....! 5 2 2 0 .'{ l 0
Jiurks, ss 14 0 2 12 2 0
Cantilloii, ti11..; -4 0 10 3 2 0
Farmer, c. ... 2 0 10 0 10
Riotighton, C.!2 0 01 0 2 0 0
Yiau, p 2 1 li 0 14 0
Mains, i> ! 2 0 O 0 o 10

T0ta15..,.. .. i.39 10 14J 1 27 15 ~4
DosMoiues....OO 3 0 3 9 -I O ?i?l 7
St. Paul. <? 0 0 3 10 3 0 o?lo

Ifuns earned, Dcs Moines 13. St. Paul 9;
two-base hits, Flannignn. Traffley 2, Viau,
Daly,Burke: three-base hits. Fussefbacti ami
Daly; double Dlav, Abbey .to Phillips;
stolen basis. Pntton 4, Fusselbacb; Traffley,
i'iielan, BrimblcoiD, Bawcs, Daly;bases on

balls, bySommer 2, by Viau 10,by Mains 3;
struck out, by Roach 2; by Sommer 3; by
Mains 1:

-
passed balls. > Farmer 2; wild

pitches*, Viau3. Mains 1:lime ofgame, 2:2J;
umpire. Ted Kennedy. \u25a0\u0084--.\u25a0\u25a0 "-..rV>:* HOW THEY PLAYED.

In the disastrous serifs just-com-
pleted at Dcs Moines the St. Paul team
actually outbatted its opponents, and
the hitting was well distributed through
the club. In fielding the llavvkeyes
led, but not by such a large percentage
as would be indicated by the difference
in the number of runs made? Dcs
Moines setting 31 and St. Paul 18 in the
three games. Inbase stealing, however,
the clubs are wide apart, the Prohibi-
tionists being credited with 22 to St.
'.'.nil's 7. It should be remembered
that St. Paul had to play with a Dcs
Moines umpire, who, no doubt, gave
many close decisions iv favor of the
lowans.

"
The record is appended : .

At'\u25a0'.:\u25a0 Base Aver-
Batting. bat. Runs. hits. age.

DesMoines 112 31 31 .275
St.Paul..." 107 13 "0 .230

Put . As- Er- Aver
Fieidiucr. outs, sists. rors. age.-

Dcs Moines 81 37 . 4 f167
St. Paal 81 39

"
8 .937

THE GAME TO-DAY.
Manager Thompson and his thirteen

ball tossers will arrive in St. Paul this
morning, bringing with them the vic-
torious Prohibitionists, and this after-
noon the season at Athletic park will
be opened. The Apostles willshed the
uniforms in which they were used to
dust the Dcs Moines diamond with,and
willappear in pure white, with black
stockings and a small streamer of cr epe
about their caps. Motors willleave the
foot of Jackson street at 3 and 3:15 p.
m. Tim Hurst will officiate, and the
battle royal willcease about the time it
is over.

TEX BASKS ON' BALLS.

Griffiths' Itemarkable Record in
the Game at Minneapolis.

Although there were a few pretty
plays in the game at Minneapolis Ath-
letic park yesterday afternoon, the
2,800 people witnessed a game that was
made almost resting by its being
one-sided trom the start. Hudson was
almost invincible, and Diiirdale, who
has.just recovered from a short illness,
gave him perfect support. Carroll
started the crowd to yelling in the first
inning by sending the clean, new ball
far over left-field fence, and Minnehan
trot a base on balls by trying to wait for
a good one to land in the same place.
Foster. met the ball with a "short, hard
swaiir, and itwent highinto the air aud
over the netting at right field. Minne-
han and Foster trotted home, and Grif-
fiths smiled sweetly and struck Ayn
out. Millergot a base on balls, but was
retired with Hengle in a pretty double
play by Morrissy and Welch. In the
next inningAlberts fumbled the ball,
allowingO'Day to take lirst. Hudson dis-
liked being hurried to first, so rapped
the ball far out over the left fence,
lie and O'Day coming over the plate.
Dugdale took first on balls, stole sec-
ond, and Carroll came to bat with no
one out. Griffiths worked hard at him.
and finally struck him out. Minnehan
followed "with a hit, scoring Dugdale.
Foster rapped a pretty two-bagger, took
third on fielder's choice, and came home
on a wildpitch, Kyn goiiui to third on
the play. Miller took first on called
balls, tried to steal second, and Ryn was
caught at the plate by Welch's quick
return of the ball to Westiake. With
the score 7to 0 in the fifth flengle got
a base on balls after one man was out,
stole second and got third on O'Day's
hit. Hudson hit a long liner on which
llengle* scored. O'Day getting sec-
ond. Hudson stole second and
O'Day came in on Shock's
failure to stop Westlake'a throw.
Dugdale sacrificed, Carroll took first
on called balls, stole second, and came
home with Hudson on Minnelfan's long
hit to the fence. Foster got his base on
called balls, and both were advanced a
base on a wildpitch, scoring on ..Kyn's
long single. Miller went out at his sec-
ond time at bat, and six runs were
chalked up against the weary Brewers.
In the sixth Hengle made a single,
took third on a two-sack drive by
O'Day, who led off second far enough'
to coax Harkness to throw the ball,

while llengle stole in, O'Day taking
third on the throw. A passed ball al-
lowed him to score, The next three
went out in order, and ended the run-
getting. Milwaukee scored twice in
the sixth on a hit by Westlake, sacri-
fices by Poorman and Alberts, Minne-
han's "careless muff of Shoch's fly, a
wild pitch and a snide by Morrissy;
once in the seventh on two successive
hits by Griffiths and Welch, and a sacri-
fice by Silch, and the last run of the
game in the ninth on a double by Mor-
rissy, Kreig's sacrifice, and a hit by
Welch. Following is the score:
Minneapolis, i?j b 1b |en p a I c
Carroll, if... 5 2 1 0 2 0 0
Minnehan, If. 3 2 3 0 4 0 2
Foster, cf 4 3 2! <> 10 0
Era. H> 5 0 1 0 7 0 0
Miller. 3b 2 0 0 0 1 .4 0
Hengle, 2b.... 4 2 10 2 10
ODay, 55...... 5 3 2 0 2 1 O
Hudson, p 5 2 3 0 2 2 0
Dugdale. c.. 4-1 0 1 ti 2 0

Totals 371 15 13 1 27 10 2

MIUVAT-KEE. A. B B ESUPO A X
Poorman. rf. 4 0 0 12 0 0
Alberts. 3b.... 4 0 0 10 4 1
Shoch.ss 3 10 0 0 3 1
Morrissy. lb.. l! 1 2 0 10 10
Krei?. If 4 0 0 1 L v 0
Griffiths, p.... 4 1 10 12 0
Welch, 2b 4 0 3 0 2 2 0
Silch. cf 4 0 0 1 2 0 O
Westiake, c... 3 1 2 0 9 10

Totals 34 4. g 4! 27 13 2
Minneapolis.. 3 4 0 0 6 2 0? O o?ls
Milwaukee. ...? OOP 1 01?4

Earned runs, Minneapolis 5, Milwaukee 2;
two-base hits,Foster, O'Pny, Morrfssy; home
runs, Carroll, Foster, Hudson; stolen bases,
Carroll. Miniiehan. Rengie2, Hudson; double
plays. Morrissy and Welch, Alberts. Welch
end Morrissy; bases on balls offHudson I,\u25a0

off Griffiths" 10; struck out. by Hudson 6.
by Griffiths, ?: passed balls, Westlake 1:wild
pitches, (Jrifliths -, Hudson I;left on bases,
Minneapolis C, Milwaukee 3; time. 1:30;
umpire, McLaugulin.

EVEN OX THE SERIES.

Cowboys Show Cornhaskers How
to Play Ball.

Kansas City, Mo.. April Sioux
Cityand the home team broke even in
the introductory series, the latter win-
ning to-day's game. Score:
Kansas City, .-. bj 1; 'Ib:s 11

'
pr> a c

Burns, cf 5 0 2 o 6 0 0
Ste?rn?, 1b.... 3! 2 0 0 s 0 0
W. Hoover, if 5 1 0 0 3 0 0
E. Smith. If,.( 4, 1 1 O 2 0 O
Slater. 3b j 4 1 1 0 0 2 2
Donohuc, C. . 5 0 1 0 5 1-. 1
Bell, p 3. 110020
Blltman, 2b.. 4 0 O 0 3.0 1
Zimmer.ss.... 4] 2 1 Oj 2 02

Totals i37! 8: 7' Oj 27 5 6

Sioux City. a b n< Ibs up o; a k
Cliue.rf 5 01 '_' O| 0! 0 0
i>lenu,lf 4 11 O O 3 O
Kappel,r3b. ..41001.10
Powell, 1b.... ? 1 1 0 11 0 1
Brosuan, 2b.. | 4 0 O 0 4 C 1
Hivnrahan.ss.. 4 O 2 O Oj 1 1
Genius, 4 0 0 0 0 0 1
Siebei. l> 4 1 1 0.140
Murphy, c... 4 1 V 0;10 3 6

Totals .|~3^i~s"~7~i 27~1ij~10
Kansas City....1 0 0 112 O 3 0?
Sioux City '.....0 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 0-5

Earned rut: Kansas City 4: two-base hits
Powell, Hanrahan; double plays. Brosuan
and Powell; bases on balls, off Bell 2. off
Biebel4; struck out. by Bell 4, by bit-bel 8;
wild pitch. Siebei: hit by pitcher, Smith,
Slater: passed balls. Murphy 3; time, 1:50;
umpire, Clogg.

Ward Will Play Ball.
Boston. April19.? Capt.Ward, of the

Brooklyn brotherhood base ball club,
was seen to-day vby areporter at the
United Slates hotel. He said that there
was no truth in the rumor that he in-
tended making a European trip for the
good ofhis health. "Iam feeling very
well.' continued the famous shortstop,,
"and have no intention of retiring from
the base ball arena. 1 am at a loss to
account lor the rumor, and believe its
purpose was t> injure the brotherhood
cause.'

1 OMAHACALCIMINED.,
Denver Puts the Finishing Touch

ona Series of Victories.- I>i nvi1;. Col., Aprill.?.?T he Oinahas
were not init to-day. Clark, who was

in the box for the visitors," was batted
liberally by the home team, while Darn-*'brough,' the you Denver pitcher, was
very efficient. ;White, the Denver short-
stop, led at the bat and played a phe-
nomenal came in the field. Score:

~

Denver. a b -:r le|s h.p o a ik-:!
Dalrymple, If. 4 2 2 0 4 0 0
Treadwav, rfcr ti1 2 a 0 3 0 0
Curtis, ct'.? .. 5 22 0 2 O. 0
Rowe, 1b.;.... 6 11 Oi I) 1 0
White, 55.. .... .0 2.4 14 4-0
Messitt, 2d . 5 1 2 10 2 0
Whitehead, 3b 5 ? 0 1 0 0 0
Dambrousb.p .5 1 10 1 .3 0
Twineham, c". 5 -1 2 0 4 21 0

T0tn15....... 40 I16 3! 27 12! 0
? Omaha. a b -k I.b'sb.p oa| ?

Strauss, if.... 3 0 0 0 0 "00
Willis,cf. ... 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Cleveland,3b. 2 0 0 0 2 0 2'
Kearns,2b.... 3 0 1.0 3 60
Andrews.lb. 3 0 1 0 17 0 2
Walsh, ss.. ... 4 0 1 10 7 1
Canavan.lf...: 4 0 10 2 10
Moran,C..V. 4 0 0 10 2: 0
Clark, p....... 2 0 10 0 4 0

Totals. ;....'\u25a0 291 0 5 2 27 201 5

Denver....... 3 0 0 2 10 2 I?l 2
0maha... ......P 0000000 o?o

Earned runs, Denver 8; two-base hits,
White, Curtis. Twineham; three-base hits.
Darnbrou?h, Rowe; stolen bases, Denver 1,
Omaha 2: double plays, Messitt to Twinc-
ham to White, White to Rowe, Walsh to
Kearns ;bases on balls, off Darnbrougli6,
off Clark 2:struck out. by Darnbrough 1, by
Clark 2;passed balls. Twineham, Moran;
time ofgame 1:50; umpire, Henderson..

PLAYERS' JLE AGUE. '~C*.;
Philadelphia, Boston, Buffalo and

Chicago Victorious.
New York, April 19.? Brotherhood

park contained about 12,000 base ball
enthusiasts to-day, and the reception
they gave the members of theNewYork
and Philadelphia clubs of the Players'
league was a royalone. Bayne's Sixty-
ninth regiment band was there to add
to the general enthusiasm, and when
they led the players around the field to
a lively march tue plaudits were deaf-
ening. The field was ina splendid con-
dition. Score: >;;:, :\u25a0_,?; \u25a0-;.:/.-.

is. b. c.
New York. ...0 3010 20 5 o?ll15 H
Philadelphia.. o 7000 10 0 4? 12 15 7

Earned inns, New York 4,Philadelphia 2;
two-base hits, Whitney, Keefe, Farrar and
Cross; three-base hits, Gore 2, O'Rourke 2;
stolen bases, Shindle, Fogarty, Buffiuton;
double plays, "Whitney and Connor, flattery
and Connor; first base oilballs. Gore, Con-
nor 2, Ha'neld. Keefe. Fosarty, Farrar and
Cross; hit by pitched balls. Pickett and Far-
rar; struck out,. Richardson, Connor, Hat-
field, Fo?arty. Buffiutou ana Cross; passed
ball. Ewing;wild pitches, Buffinton 2; bat-
teries, Buflintou and Cross, Keefe and Ew-
ing: time, 2:10; umpires, Ferguson and
Holbert.

Boston, April 19.? brotherhood
game to-day was characterized by fine
pitching and fielding. Brooklyn was
unable to hit the ball at critical times.
But two hits were made off Kilroy up
to the last inning, when Brooklyn
scored tworuns by good batting and by
fielding errors by Boston. The players
were enthusiastically received. At-
teuce, 9,500. Score:

R. B. K.
Boston 10 10 000 0 0 1-3 612
Brooklyn 00000 00 0 0 2?2 4 9

Two-base hits. Andrews, Seery; three-base
hits, Kelly;batteries, Kilroyand Kelly;Van
llaltren and Dailey; earned runs, Boston 2;
stolen bases, Boston 1;double plays, Van
Haltren, Bauer nndurr; Seery and Dailey;
VanHaltren, Ward and Bauer; firstbase on
balls, offKilroy6, of Van Haltren 2: struck
out, by Kilroy2; time, 1:35; umpires, Gaff-
uey and Barries.

Buffalo, X. V., April 19.? Gruber
was a mark for the Buffalos in the open-
ing game here to-day, seventeen hits
being made off his delivery. The vis-
itors could do but little with Haddock,
six hits being the total and three of
them scrubs. llainey m?de a home run
and Sam Wise got iv four singles.
White was sick and did not play, Carney
taking his place at nrst. The weather
was cold and raw. Attendance, 3,500.
Score:

.V':\u25a0:\u25a0 r- --??/-?' B. B. E.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 10 10?2 7 7
Buffalo 2 4 0 4 15 0 10?2317 2

Earned runs, Buffalo G. Cleveland 0; two-
base hits. Wise, Haddock, Tobeau; home
run, Rainev; sacrifice hits, Beecher, Irwin,
Hoy, 'Delehanty; stolen bases, Irwin 2;
Eowe, Ksuney 2: Haddock. \u25a0 Delehanty;
double play?, Irwiu.Wise and Carney, Del-
hanty, btricker and Larkeu; first base on
tails, Buffalo 16, Cleveland 7; first base on
errors. Buffalo 4, Cleveland 2;struck out, by
Cumber, Rainev, Haddock; by Haddock,
Twitchell 2; Browning,Delhanty, Ciuber 2:
ISreiiriiUi;lefton bases, Buffalo 7, Cleveland
9. Time, 2*15. Umpires, Knight and
Jones.

Pittsbuko. Pa., April 19. ? The
weather to-day was pleasant, and about
9,000 people attended the opening game
of the Players' league. Score:

"'\u25a0^:v''
;':-

;
-

B. .B E.
Pittsburg 10 000 10 0 0?26 7
Chicago 32 3 0 110 1 *?11 10 5

Batteries, Galviu and Carroll, King and
Boyle;umpires, Matthews and Dunning.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago, Pittsbnrjr, Philadelphia
and Boston the Winners.

Cincinnati, April 19.? A few over
16,000 people assembled at the Cincin-
nati park this afternoon to witness the
opening game between the local club
and the Chicagos, The stands at the
grounds were handsomely decorated
with bunting and the flags of all
nations, while the Cincinnati or-
chestra furnished an open-air
concert prior to the calling
of the game. There was also a street
parade of the two teams in uniform,

headed by the First llegiment band. It
was not a model day for ball playing,
for, though the weather was clear, still
it was quite cold. .The Chicagos ont-.
played the Cincinnati in the field, and
won the game by fortunate bunching of
hits and their opponents' errors. Dur-
yea pitched a remarkably strong game
for the Red Stockings. The score:
Cincinnati...... .2 020000 00?

*"
3 6

CniC?go 10 aOOO 0 0 *-5 4 2
Earned runs, Cincinnati 2, Chicago 2;

three-base hit, Beard; home runs. Hollidav,
Wllmot; stolen bases, McPhee 2, Marr,
Knight, Keen an; Double plays. Wilmot,
Alison: Keenan, McPhee; first base on balls,
Nicol. MeVhee. 2:Beard. Knight;struck out,
by Duryea 8, Hutchinson 1; passed balls,
Keenaii 1, Kittredgel: wild pitch, Itutch-
inson. Time, 1:40. Umpire, McQ.uaid. ?

Boston* ADril ?The National
league gume to-day was witnessed by
3,500 spectators. Both Boston and
Brooklyn batted freely in the first part
of the game. Then Clarksou steadied
down, and Brooklyn was unable to score
after the third inning. Caruthers gave
way to Terry in the fifth. The batting
and fielding of Long, the base running

of Donovau and Lowe and the fielding
of Piukuey.and Sullivan were the fea-
tures. Score:. '< ? ,~
Or'2 --*'-' ' - '

"A. B. X
Boston.. 003 1002 Io?ls 15 15

\u25a0Brooklyn 2 16 00000 o?9 11 20
Batteries, Clarkson and Bennett, Oaruthcrs,

Terry and Daly; earned runs, Boston 7,
Brooklyn 4; two-base hits, Lowe. Collins,
Burns, Caruthers; stolen bases. Boston 4,
Brooklyn'l;double plays, \ Long and Lowe
nrst base on balls, offTerry 5, off Caruthers
3.off Clarksou 6; struck out. by Caruthers
3. by Clarkson 3; time, 2 hours; umpire,
Valentine.

Nkw Yokk.April 19.? The National
league game with which the season
opened to-day here was between the
teams of New York and Philadelphia,
and, as at the brotherhood .game, the
boys from the Quaker City came out
ahead. This time they gave the home
team a whitewash. About 5,000 people
witnessed the sport. The Seventh regi-
ment band furnished music and led the
players around the field just before the
game .was called. Score: f?-.---

-
! - . K. B. E.

blew York 0 0 0 0 0000 O? o 3 6
Philadelphia,. 0002 20 0 *?4 5 5

Earned runs, New York 0. Philadel-
phia 0; first base by errors, New York
2,Philadelphia 2; left on bases, Now
York 9, Philadelphia 4; first \ base on
balls, offKusic 3, off (ileason 2; struck
out, by I'tisie9, by Gieason 8; hit by
pitched ball, Bassett;, sacrifice hits,
Buckley, Allen: stolen bases, Denny,
Crane, ilusie. Hamilton 4: wildpitches,
Kusie l;passed balls. Buckley 1, Clem-
ents 1; umpire, Lynch: time. 1135.

Batteries ?ussia and \u25a0\u25a0 Buckley, : Glcasou
and Clements. Umpire, Lynch. ?

-
\u0084 Pittsbcrg, Pa.. April19.? Seven hnudrrd
and twelve people (official count.) attended
the National league game inthis city to-day.
The score:

B. K. c.
Pittsburg ..I 10 0 0 0 0 0 I?3 7 2
Cleveland 10 00 10 O 9?2 7 2. Batteries? Daniels and Hitter, Bentin and

1 Ziiinaer. Umpire, Zueunrias,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Louisville, Rochester, Colnmbus
and Syracuse on Top.

Louisville, Ky., April 19.?Louis-
ville won the game to-day on St. Louis'
errors mainly. Stivetts pitched an ex-
cellent game, striking out thirteen men,

but Meeks threw wildly from behind
the bat at critical moments. Ehret
pitched a strong, even ball and was
well backed up by Hyatt. Inthe ninth
inning St. Louis tied the score, but in>;
the tenth a two-bagger by Shinnick
landed two runs and settled the con- :
test. Weather hue. Attendance 1,510. ::
Score:

B. B. K.
Louisville 0 00 0 02010 2?5 8 4-
St. Louis .... 1 100000 01 o?3 9 5

Batteries? St. Louis, Stivetts and Meeks;
Louisville. Ehret and Ryau. Base hits, St.'
Louis 9, Louisville 8: two-base hits. Ham-
burg, Shiuniek, McCarthy. Hartnett. Stivetts ;<

stolen bases, Wenver, Shinnick. McCarthy:
double plfm,Klusman and Sweeney ; tirst.

base on balls, Wolf, Weaver, Hamburg, Git-
"

tir.ser, Baruett: struck out, Wolf, YVeayer,
Taylor; Hamburg, Raymond. Shinuick,
Toniney 2, Ehret 2. Ryau 2; wild pitch, Eh-
ret. Time, 2:05. I'mpire, Comiell.

Pfclabelphia, April 19.? Rochester,
won a hard-fought game from the Ath-
letics this afternoon by better all
around play. The home players out- 1

"batted the visitors, but their fielding
was rather loose. The batteries were
McMahon and Robinson and Barr and
McGuire. Griggiu was hurt in the sec-
ond inning, and Callahau took his place
at center. Score:

B. B. r.
Athletic 0 10 0 10 0 0 o?2 10 7
Rochester 00 10 0110 ?? 3 3 f

Base hits. Athletic ftRochester 6; earned
run, Rochester; two-base hits. Purcell and
Callalian; stolen bases, Robinson. Sheffler.
Lyons (Rochester), Greenwood: double
piays. McMahon, Shafer and O'Brien; first
base on balls, by Barr 4, by MeMahon 2;
struck cut. byBarr 4, by McMiihou 1; passed
balls, Robinson 1. MoGuireS; umpire, Ems-
lie.

COEUMBTJS, 0., April 19.? Columbus
wan the third same from Toledo by su-
perior batting and fielding. Attend-
ance, 1.200. The feature of the
game was the continual objections to
the umpire, during which a number of

Bs were imposed. *he batteries were
iigue, Abbott and Rogers for Toledo,
Gastright and Blighfor Columbus.

Score:
B. B. E.

Toledo 0 0 3 0 2 2 0 3-o?lo 13 7

Earned runs. Toledo 5. Columbus 4: two-

base hits, Swartwood; three-case hits,
Sprague ana Gastright; stolen bases, Nichols,
O'Omnor, Doyle and Reilly,4:double plays,
Xichol and Bligh.Doyle, O'Connor and Le-
hnne, 2;bases on balls, by Gastright 4, by
Lprague 3, byAbbott '3; hit by pitched balls,
Werden, Lehane, Munyan; struck out, by
Gastright 1, by Sprague / ;passed balls. Rog-
ers 1, Bligh'l; wild pitches. Gastright 1,
Sprague 2; time, 2-18; umpire, O'Dea.

Nkw Youk, April 19.? The third of
the championship series between the
Baooklyn association team and the Syr-
acuse Stars was played in Ridgewood
Park to-day, before several hundred
spectators. Score :

R. 11. E.
Syracuse .. ..P> 14 0 7 0 0 0 3?l? 22 8
Brooklyn 4 10 3 0 0 0 4 o?l2 10 3

Earned runs. Syracuse 10, Brooklyn2;
home run, Childs; double plays, Wright,
Childs and MeQuery. Fennelly, Gerhardt
and O'Brien, 2; time, 2:36; umpire, Bar-

DI.VMOXDDASHES.

Gossip About Players in the Sev-
eral Leagues.

Speaking of the money that the Cleveland
club made last summer. President frank
Robinson made the statement one day last
week that every cont of profit made by the*,

club was during the week of July4. Prior?
to that time thu club's receipts were greateK
than the expenditures, but the surplus was?
used inpaying back the price of the Detroit
franchise. Inthe week ofJuly 4it seemed
as though fortune had at last deigned to
smile upon the I-'orest city. By a wonder-
fullygood streak of luck the tight was at
fever heat, Boston being only a few games
ahead, and Cleveland crowding it hard for
first place. The enormous attendance at all
the Boston games just about represented
Cleveland's profit for the season.? C'le\ eland
Leader.

Rochester this year furnishes a magnate^
who willbe heard from later, ifall accounts

-
are correct. He is Gen. Henry Briuker, preafc
ident of the club, and the new vice presidency
of the American assoyjaliou. A native of
Mecklenburg,- German y, he emigrated to/
America when a mere boy*. Ho did errandsf^
about the docks, and finallybecame nn at-"
tache of abutcher shop. Then he went into
the produce business and saved his earnings.
To-day he owns railroad stocks, distilleries,
ana breweries, and his wealth is put at

The Milwaukee club has Rlgned a new
pitcher uftmed Charles Heard, of Philadel-
phia. Heard has pitched foranumber of
semi-professional teams, and is said to be a
very successful twirler. He is highly recom-
mended by Shoeh, who has been trying for
some time"to gel him to jointhe Milwaukees.
Friday, he telegraphed his acceptance of
terms, and said he would leave immediately
for Milwaukee.

The management of the Milwaukee club is
going to cater to the best class of people this
season, and has beguu the work of reforma-
tion about the park byexcluding liquorofall
sorts from the grand stand. The cry of
?beer and cigars" will be heard no more by
the patrons of the game. Ladies willbe ad-
mitted free every day except Saturday and
Sunday.? Milwaukee Scntiuel.

Pitcher Vlau, who has been the prize dress-
er of the Ciucinnatis, is jealous ot l'itcher
Rhinos, who is not onlydoing clever work in
the box, but has come but in a fawn-colored
overcoat, patent leather shoes and an im-
ported English hat.

Among the stockholders of the Peru club
is a Chinese laundryman. He tried to play
ball withtue boys the other day. but caugh t

a liner in the "stomach. He yelled: "Me
play my money, but no play balle."? New
York Star.

The Unions and the Omaha shop nine will
play on the West Seventh street grounds this
afternoon. The battery for the Unions will
be Mattocks and Williams, and Breslin and
Lynch for the shop nine.

The Central Park Base Ball Club ofMinne
apolis has been reorganized, and would like
to hear from any amateur nine in the Flour

Tho Philadelphia brotherhood grounds
have justbeeu completed.

Ezra Sutton willprobably sign to play third
base for Hartford.

BillBrown has at last arrived in New York

.lack Doyle willbe conti nued at short by
'
Landers has been signed to catch for the

Toby Lyonshas caught the Syracuse public-
Hoy is doingexcellent work for Buffalo.

Read About the Two Cub Hears
in "Ned Noble's Notes" on eighth page
of to-day's edition and go see them.

Don't run the risk of your Cold get-
ting well of itself? you may thereby
drift intoa condition favorable to the
development ofsome latent tendency,

j which may give you years of trouble.
| getter cure your Cold at once with the

help of Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, a
good healing medicine for all Coughs,

L Sore Lungs and Throats.
Cooney is the clown of Anson's team, and

makes mare funfor the boys than Tom Daly-'
did when that player wore "the cap and belli?
in the same organization. Cooney is nothing'
if not ori ginol.and is never done guying
An*on and Burns in a quiet way.? Cinciu-.
:iati Enquirer.

[ CREAM

li>Mii*riorexcellence proven inmillions
ol homes turmore than a quarter ofa cen-
tury. It is uswl by the United States Gov-
crti'ment. Endorsed by the heads of Great

!Iuiversiiies (is the strongest. Purest and most
Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow
der does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold <>nlv inCans.
i PRICK B VKlNfvPOWDER CO.

|MEN'S WEAR !
4 J|^ NIGHTSHIRTS
\u25a0S 1 ~/lom':sk So luxurious are

Jk JllL4.r\gentlem? n
'
s Night

111 rariShirts ;; now-a-days
: pl^^^thata man is otten-

?? ? . ; i 1*\jf^ times \more hand-
\- i

'
mM somely and richly

1| i\lIt'l dressed when he re-
1\ I I111 tires than he is dur-
II,

rI|| ing the daytime. We
.m\|

1

'fill:; have a large and
i%V^/|r^ splendidly assorted

W^im^stock of Night Shirts
JsJKF at prices within the

<=^^pjr reach of everybody.

Muslin, White or Trimmed, $1, $1.50 and $2.
Sateen, Embroidered, $2.50, $3.50 and $4.
Japanese Silk, Embroidered, $6 and $8.
English, All-Silk,$10. Black Silk,$12.

PAJAMAS 0
These comfortable j^^^^^jk

sleeping garments are M :
--
:

becoming more popular JlH^B WBk
every year. Gentlemen |[ Sl^Bl^mwho once wear them pre- I^lll^
fer them above anything
else for night wear. We Wit.
have a line assortment ||l|g|||
pi English and American |S| mm
"Pajamas in handsome |j| '^g ;;
and attractive patterns of p| -mm
Madras. Cheviot, Flannel |||
and Silk, at the following ll|iISp
reasonable prices : M^m^t

Cheviots and Madras, $3.50 and $4.50.
Scotch Flannels, $6.00 and $7.00.
All-Silk,Japan and English, $10 and $10.50.

II\u25a0 *v*11 f% #% f\ wm f\

ilMijmM convenience an d

Bunf! (ieman(if?r iem

)fflMHffli?11 increases ; there's

in IImIIiIi 110^?o better for
Hi 'ftlilpHtShS es^ ?m?

'
or

illnIS^R morning and night
1 J ||B|__A wear' They are so

;iMl?|| II f^^^Kreasonable now in
y \u25a0fljl 1 1 j |H that no gen-
ls! tleman can afford
to be without one. We have them in Crash,
plain, fancy and embroidered, for $4, $5, $6

and $10.' Flannel Bath Robes we willfur-
bish at short notice at reasonable prices.

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

b. WE SHOW ONLY THtMOST CORRECT AND ACCEPTED
STYLES OF FINE AND MEDIUM FURNISHINGS FROMLONDON.
PARIS AND AMERICA, BEING EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR ALLEN
SOLLY, WELSH MARGETSON AND VIRGOE MIDDLETON. ;

BOSTON
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

THIRD Street, Cor. of Robert, ,
ST. F-A.XJL.

? Uiuishiug Department? First Flo#* - ?

SUflUi[VANS
00000 4?O0OOAOO09

0 : The system of selling every article of tlior- ,
\ oughly Reliable Quality at a Minimum of Profit :

9,
'

is the Ruling Principle of this House. 9

v ouoooooou ? ? \u25a0 ? o o ?...'?-\u25a0 v

SECOND WEEK
?OF THE

GrRJEA. 1!? ? 1

Lace Curtain
RAT .TTM

The announcement of a Great Car tain Sale in last Sun-
day's papers brought thousands of buyers to this department.
Parties who come merely to look, invariably bought before
they left the house. No wonder!.The way we have cut into the
big-profit system, which has been ruling here for years inall
kinds of Curtains and Draperies, is beginning to wake up the
people to the fact that a house like ours, which sells goods at a
Minimum Profit, and which has no losses to make up from the
sale of Carpets (we do not keep Carpets) is the house to buy
Curtains of. We import all our Curtains direct ami save our
Importer's and Jobber's Profit. Ifyou have Lace Curtains to
buy any time this season, come in and look. We shall be
pleased to show you through, even ifyou are not prepared to
buy

AT SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK.
15? PAIRS \<?Tl IX.HIM CURTAINS, Taped, [Pntt QRayards long,. worth $1.50..... 1

* "*\u25a0 OJU

300 PAIRS XOTTIXf.iHA.tt CURTAI3TS, in new l>at-lP ftr 01 Qeterns, worth $3 .;...... i**?* ?l?i-vu
125 PAIRS IRISH POIXT CURTAILS,31.; yards Ion?, j.p "6Q QKworthss.oo...

' ...:. fxOr 00.00
100 PAIRS IRISHPOIXT CLRTAIXS, worth #0.00 [FOF $4.50
73 PAIRS IRISHPOIXT CTRTAIXS, worth98.50

- \YOY $6.00
50 PAIR<IRISHPWIXT CURTAOfS, worth 10.00 ? [FOF $8.00
30 PAIRS BRUSSELS POIXT CURTAILS, worthI ft? OlOnn-

$15.00...... : [rOrplJ.uU -
34 PAIRS BRUSSELS POIXT CURTAILS, worth P?? 61C AA$18.00...... [tor oid.uu
SASH CIJRTAIXS in Irish Point and Brussels Point, to > li//m\n

match all our patterns of full-sized Curtain5......... ..... fillt;UC
1,000 OPAQUE WIXI>OW SHADES, 6 and 7 feet lone, > A* /A?
';^:39 inches wide, all colors... ..,? \At 4UC
At9fll? '50? WOOD POLES, Full Brass Trimmings, all colors of woolillQ\3Vj\ sold everywhere at 25c. \ . ..-; "'

THE PAINT PAIL PAILT GLOBE: SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 20, 7590.?TWENTY >AGES. n

CLOAK
DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.

AT $8.00.

20 Vest-Front Jackets, All-Wool
Corkscrew, Tailor-Made, all sizes,
worth$11.50.

AT $6.75.

50 Black Corkscrew
Jackets,handsoniely bound, perfect-
fitting,worth $10.00.

AT $(1.75.

50 handsome .3i-iength double-
breasted Jackets, fine Imported
Corkscrew; regular price, $14575,

AT $6.56.

100 Connemaras, all colors,
Broadcloth; sell at sight; all sizes. ;

AT $9.75.

75 Tailor-Made Newmarkets,

loose front and tight-fitting; colors
and black; all sizes; worth $12.50.

AT $6.50.

50 Elegant Imported Beaded
Wraps, one of the greatest bar-
gains of the season; worth $10.00.

AT $4.50.
50 Challie Tea Gowns, loose front,

handsomely made; sizes 32 to 44.

AT $6.00.
45 Loose-Front Tea Gowns, made

in all colors of Cashmere, lined
throughout: sizes 32 to 44.

AT $1.50.
75 Gingham Wrappers. Why

sow when you can buy a garment
ready-made for what you willhave
to pay for the material ?

FOR $1.56.
One lot fine imported Zephyr

Knit Shawls, in beautiful colorg:

regular price to iiate, $2.75; to
close, $1.56.

iLLIU
DEPARTMENT.

New Pattern Bornrts Monday!
Onrarrangement withthe largest

importers in New York enables us
to show yon every Monday morning1

the latest creations ofParis novel-
ties inHats and Bonnets.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Untrimmed Hats!
150 Turbans inallfbe latest styles

infancy and plain straw at
75c, worth $1.00.

100 large Hats ingreat variety of
styles at 65c, worth 90c.

2 cases ofChildren's Hats in all
the popular shapes, Lenox Hill,
West End, Leghorn, Milan ami
Chip, at
$1.25, $1.45, $1.75 and $2.25.

Underwear &Hosiery
DEPARTMENT.

The largest and most complcto
stock in the city.

AT 15c.
100 dozen Ladies' Fast Black Full

Length and Fnll Regular-Made
Hose; worth25c

AT 2!5c.
150 dozen Ladies' Electric Fast

Black Full Regular High- Spliced
Heel Stockings; worth 83c.

AT 15c.
100 Children's Heavy School Fast

Black Ribbed Hose, all sizes, 6 to
9%; worth 25c.

AT 18c.
30 dozen Ladies' Ribbed Jersey

Vests; regular price, 25c

AiT2sc.
36 dozen Ladies' Fancy Lisle

Vests; worth 35c.

AT 50c.
Ladies' Silk Ribbed Vests. Adver

tised as a bargain by others at 75c*
Onr price, 50c.

AT 98c.
Ladies' Pnre Spun Silk Bibbed

!Vests, warranted fast black. Act-
ual value, $1.50.

SCHUNEMAN &EVANS.
55, 57 and 59 East Third St., St. Paul.


